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EDITORIALS
NEGRO NURSES ASKED TO APPLY
According to an announcement by high 

Army and War Department officials, Ne
gro volunteei’s to the Army Nurse Corps 
are now welcome. EJven the Navy has come 
out with a guarded statement that applica
tions of Negro nuiaes will be considered.

it’s about time. With less than 400 Negro 
11111*808 in the Army out of a total of some 
40,000, despite the 700,000 Negro soldiers, 
and with the Government wringing its 
hands about the shortage of nurses, the at
titude of the Hed Cross and the Army up 
to now has been little shoil liypocritical. 
In consideration of the more than 800,000 
wounded American soldiers it was even 
worse than hypocritical.

Uf course the segregation specialists will 
be faced with the problem of just how to 
dispose of and distribute Negro nurses so as 
to use them with the least damage to ten
der sensibilities in various quaiters, but ap
parently the policy of completely ignoring 
their availability and willingness to serve 
their country by the use of their skill, and 
the practices which hitherto have outraged 
their patriotism, have been abandoned.

Maybe somebody has concluded that it 
makes more sense to save tlie life of a sol
dier, even a white soldier, than it does to 
in a letter to War Manpower Commissioner 
preserve arbitrary color lines.

An official of the National Urban League 
McNutt recently reminded that official 
that he had failed to mention Negro labor 
as one of the resources available in the 
present critical shortage of war workers.

In his public statement Mr. McNutt may 
have inadvertently failed to mention the 
Negro labor reserve. It is more likely, how
ever, that, politician as he is, he was follow
ing the time-worn policy of many govern
ment officials and agencies of avoiding 
“controversial” issues. Time and again this 
has been done, even at the palpable ex
pense of the war effort.

So much evil has been and will be the 
outgrowth of this war; but some good may 
come of it. One thing that has happened, 
to a limited extent, is that the pressure of 
necessity has bi’oken down ome of the more 
obviously foolish and vicious traditional 
b.'irriHrs of race and_creed. Others may go

nomination for the vice-preidency last year, 
'i'hey are joined in tliis instance by fJie ma
jority of thet Republicans in the Senate; 
some on principle,; others as a natter of 
politics, to discredit and embai'rass tiie Ad
ministration.

President Roosevelt himself contributed 
greatly to Uie creation of the present im
passe, nut only by making it impossible for 
Mr. VValiuce to get the vice-presidential 
nominutiun last July, but also by tiring a 
man popular with tiie ISenate and btdoved 
by big business interests, in order to make 
room for u man 1 e a r e d and dishkea by 
Northern indusUiaiisls and bankers and 
maciiine politicians, as well as Southern 
Roui'bons and demagogues.

Mr, Wallace seems to be a storm center. 
It is very difficult to place a man of his 
type in an utiice where his capacities and 
talents may be used for the benefit of the 
people, especially under a system of gov
ernment wiiere political considerations are 
so often placed ahead of the best interests 
of the nation us a whole.

IN£ COAi/NG THAW!
/econd Tticuatits

By C. D. HALLXBimTOll

The siary told in Drew Pear
son’s calumn some weeks ago 
about the Mississippi lieutenant 
and his interview hia state’s 
Congressional delegation is signi
ficant not so much for the impli
ed rebuke handed Senator Bilbo 
by the soldier as for revelation 
that the war is changing the views 
of some white southerners.

Lieutenant Barloot, a young 
wearer of the Puiple Heart, was 
modestly telling story of his
experience overseas, and answer
ing questions asked by the Cem- 
gresstnen from h i s henne state. 
Bilbo auked, "Did you have much 
trouble with Negroes over there? 
Lieutenant Barloot replied (in 
part) as quoted by Mr. Pearson:

"I found out alter I did some 
lightin' m this war the colored 
whites boys. I have changed my 
boys fight just a .sgood as the 
ideas a lot about coJored people 
since 1 got into this V'u, and so

have a lot of other boys from the 
South.”

To add further to the shock, the 
lieutenant toid of a recent occa
sion on which he voluntarily took 
a seat behind Uie curtain in a 
dining car, at a table where a Ne
gro cuptam was seated, in doing 
so, he explained to the steward, 
"I've foui^t with colored men— 
why shouldn't 1 eat With ’em? He 
added Uiat he iiad a fine chat 
with the colored captain.

Many thoughtful persv/Hs have 
realized that the Negro service 
man retuinmg alter Uie war will 
be a dillerent man. It is a thought 
which disiui'bs many Americans, 
especially m the South, and it ac
counts for many of the indignities 
visited on Negro service men at 
home and abroad. Ihe idea has 
b^n to discourage the Negro 
from getting any false ideas or 
hop^ from the fact that he is 
serving his iiaUou and fighting

for the Four Freedoms, etc.
Wihat has not been so clearly 

realized is that many young white 
southernetB will also be differ^t 
when they return, and different 
in an altogether more wholesome 
way. The stoiy told of this young 
Mississippi officer is a concrete il- 
lustratitm of the kind of trans
formation that is going on in 
minds of many young men as a 
result of the new kind of experi
ences and inter-racial contacts 
arising out of overseas service.

That this young officer had the 
courage of his new convictions, 
as witnessed by his calm but 
straii^tiorward statements before 
a group of influential Mississippi 
winters, is an even happier sign 
that the Negro after this war will 
have some new and valuable 
friends, even though there may 
be also some enemies mor- im
placable than ever.

MORE SKULDUGGERY
The chief function of the Negro in na

tional politics continues to be that of a 
pawn. Wiien the National Service Act was 
being drafted in committee in the House of 
Representatives, an amendment was pro
posed which would have made it illegal for 
a man assigned to a particular plant to be 
forced to join a union. Pro-labor forces 
countered with an amendment which would 
have made it ilh'gal for any person assign
ed to a job to be rejected because of race 
or creed.

What happened? It was a draw. The an- 
t.-)abor men gave up their amendment at 
the threat of an anti-discrimination amend
ment.

The proponents of the antidiscrimina
tion amendment were not sincere in their 
apparent concern for Negroes and other 
minorities. They said in effect simply this: 
If you incorporate a measure which we

It was the same kind of dodge which de- 
ing southerners) we’ll insist on a provision 
which will give Negroes their rights.

It wa the ame kind of didge which de
feated the federal-id-to-education bill in 
the last Congress. Remember?

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON ByRav.ffl.W WUlUmi

Subjcul: Je&u:, And ihe Twelve
- Mat 10-11.

Kt-y Vem;: Ye are my friends, if 
ye uo wliauuevui' 1 cuuunatMi you.
— John 15:14.

in Ualilcv, aomeume during tbe 
winter nioiitbs of A. 1). 29, a great 
tnoveinenl iiad started. A movement 
calculated (u shake Uie foundatiun 
of the Jewish truditiuna. A new man 
with a new principle had eome on 
the scene. He had come tu set .nen 
free, to save them, tu heal them 
in body, mind and soul and the peo
ple were su eager for the niesaage 
and what He bad tu offer that they 
Cocked to hear Him. This man was 
the Son of God. After preaching, 
healing, raising the dead and sub
duing the powers of nature. He call
ed unto him his twelve disciples. 
This movement was not to stop 
when the Leader should leave the 
world therefore the disciples were 
to rrakc more disciples, that the 
dissemenaUon of truth and the 
spreading of tbe gospel through the 
church to generaUons yet unborn.

Tliere is to be noted that these 
men were given authority. We might 
also note the close association of 
these twelve with tbe Christ- First 
they knew Him. not by heresay. but 
by the Revealed Spirit of God; they 
had witness Christ’s miracles. His 
death. They loved Him. The move
ment became a part of them. No one 
can be a real disciple who is not a 
part of the movement. The commis
sion to tbe early disciples as giv-

«... in this lesson (Matt. lii:l-Si gives 
rise to theological questions con
cerning those who carry the mes- 
SS' - luoa> H’ts the con.', ssion 
b>.i.u wllhdi:-wn. iiis commission 
was re-<‘iifoicei! in .'Vlatthew (2B:19- 
..UK r'ui he it is well to note that 
Uiose w lO are coiTurJ-s^lcncd and 
have auiiioiity are pruvideu for 
they are to be disci eet, courteous 
aM .- .'Ous and ley lave Uie 
pruOiist ' Di' ..e care.

it Is tu know that ‘.he iis- 
ciples have all of tbe above i.am'tu 
provisions at their dupossl. but it 
is also well to know hat persecu
tions. trials and disappointments 
awaited them. There loyalt> or dis- 
ioyalty tu tiie kingdom would be 
detefnnncd by th>.ii ref.cUon t) these 
things (Rom. 1C N<>1 all men have 
the h gh privilege of being public 
niussangers for Chrii.t, but every 
man who claims Jesui as His Lord 
and Savior has a share in the work 
of bringing in the sheeves.

John the Baptist i>:iigled out 
here. He had been in prison for 
suinetime because he c-mdemned im
mortality — Herod and Herodias. 
He had pn .ched that 'Christ would 
baptize with the Holy Spirit; that 
the ax was laid a* the ot of the 
tree and no\> Christ hat’ come but 
Israel w-., not tumii-.;. vice 
wickedness seen .-d to be 3d the - i- 
crease and even he >.<’ tur. hau not 
Lef.ii deliv* ^1. in this sta'e of de- 
presion, be sends, and askedc Is 
Oils the Mess ah or do we lOok for

another? Our interpre.atioti is that 
John ' ke many of God loyal fol- 
lowe.j today, was ' w m the spirit. 
We ^lieve that ne was comforted 
.^^en the messengers .id John 
what Jesus was doing tlsa. 5^.5; 01:

It is ■< tere«ring and sad wh>-n wo
ad * Jesus who bad carriep this 

I oveiaei ; (giepelr to certa.n v'tl 
: w prom- mriQ,, juilgn..t, upon 
them. Tbr fact, mat they would 
not hei: Jciui should eia.'uurage His 
preachers and Christian Aurker^ to 
' ontinue :o PREACH THE WORD. 
All may not obey, but some will, 
and be saved.

Continue a* a true d.iciple to in
vite weary men, heavy laden me . 
all that labor and are heavy laden 
to ' 'UTie to Him who can and will 
give Uiem lest. There are men and 
women in the country, in towns, in 
cities and in fact in tbe world to
day whose hearts are heuvy. Sln- 
coirupiioD, greed, prejudice, dis
crimination, Intolerance, inunortuh- 
ty and vice apparently have taken 
charge. Many ot the church leaders 
are worried over the state of things. 
Even preachers, like John the Bap
tist. have their doubts st times, but 
turn to your Bible and reed again 
and again, Taj T am with you" 
Keep on preai.iing that there is no 
other way to have pe • end ba^. • 
ness until men every where ac- 
kni ■' dge the fatherhood of God 
and the brotherhood jI man and 
protect th.- same. This then, la the 
work f all true disciples.

THE ROAD AHEAD
BY NUAH r A. WWl '.E 

rtivin’- ' **ws Servlca
THE .VURK UR J-IGIIT ORDLB 
NOT FAIR TO NEGRO

Plain Talk by dan Gardner

wi.SR.nRriMON
ADAM POWELL’S CONGRES
SIONAL WAR WITH

Counlclman would do once he got in here is whether celling Rangln or 
oo Ihe control and New York City’, l ie enoclele. ftom the South "FM-

The Negro population, subject to 
Sdlectivc Service of every conunun 
■ty, was made restless recently by 
the annouHceti WORK (JR FIGHT 
order (.oming out of the Nulioii'! 
capitol, Washingt'in, D. C. Accordiii. 
to the WORK OR FIGHT order, 
every able b^ied man thtcluding 
4-Fs subject to draft, must either 
take a Job in a w<u pront or face 
being drafted into tbe armed ser
vices. It is being uti'ored also that 
those who refuse to take war joba 
and are unfit for combat duty will 
be "drafted into the armed services 
anrl may be uesigntaed to war Jobs 
for the dura*<I'll at soldiers’ pay but 
without soldiers' Seneiits for them
selves or their families.

if tbe rignb. ' Labor were pro
tected equal to tha* of big business, 
and the Negro worker's oppirtunity 
lor employn vit all ver the nation 
protected equal to that enjoyed bv 
the - ajorlty of white workers, then 
thn, tk Or flgh: - rder should 
have been issueu not ii, 1945 bu* in 
IMl.

Every Negro ralires that to win 
the war, every able -.odied person 
should be utilized for the best in
terest of our coun. y. If this was 
being done today, frankly theie 
would be no objection to the Work

Letter To The Editor

iiftcasity lias broken down ome of the more 
obviously foolish and vicious traditional 
barriers of race and creed. Others may go 
before it is over.

the last Congress. Remember? teresl of our country. If this was '•uimilaRS^nttuianoiral faine'and' 
Counlclman would do once he got in here is whether calling Rangln or b^i^g done today, frankly theie Prestige, in i gala program over one

WISE DECISION "■*“ “ FeWy'w'.'’
WISE decision .overnment. “u” e2 wT«m heve w„ pl.nt. In .he ^ Although s„n.e white Amertcn.

Congressman A. Clayton Powell a deci- hand i» a mvi u( a letter Irom Aner two yeera. however, the ^ ^ un-adolt- South and man, paru ot the Norm
record was almost bare of actual eraM Southerner does much m put- where it is a great need for work- ‘ efforts and .ignal accom-
concrele achievemenu by Adam across an FEPC Bill that would ers to fill war Jobs but hire

rn

A START
The recommendation of one of the sub

committees of the Slate Commission on 
Ifospital and Medical Care regarding med
ical and dental education for Negroes 
seems to be the most feasible plan for meet
ing the situation now or in the immediate 
future.

’I’he committee report, after acknowledg
ing the need for “more well-trained Negro 
physicians in North Carolina and the 
South,” recommeiida:

•‘That the State of North Carolina join 
Willi neighboring Southern States in explor
ing Ihe possibility of developing a regional 
medical center for the education of Ne- 
groes.”

Whether or not such a regional medical 
center supported jointly by two or more 
stittes would meet the mandate of the U. S. 
Constitution as interpreted by the Supreme 
Court in the Gaines decision is still a moot 
(luestion. Otherwise the idea seems to be 
Bound. There lyould be many practical ob
stacles to be overcome, a fact which might 
account for the cautious lanuage of the re
commendation. But North Carolina, and 
possibly some of the other states of the re
gion, at least are acknowledging the exis
tence of the problem, and the need of do
ing something about it. 'lhat is a start.

ADAM POWELL’S CONGRES
SIONAL WAR WITH 
JOHN RANKIN

sion not to answer Congressman Rankin in Chester k. GiUespie, Aitroney-At-
the former’s first speech as a member of PoweU. Nevenheles*. the Council ^y^antee the right to work without workers with black skin. Will the only as dr.

.... .. ... t'Cr uf thf Ohio State Legislature. iiuUa <Ud re-echo his voice in num- Hurrimination haranaa of race, creed. Work or Fight order cl

no plishtrents. far loo many know N-*- 
of water and

•linnge this re- “ewers of wood." To the latter 
The white and h1“Up of whites the Negro is at best

worst things tliat could have happened to 
the Negro race. Naturally Mr.

against the Nazi

,, • Au A ------------- -------------- Legislature. hulLt did re-echo his voice in num- Work or Fight
Congress was a judicious one. it seems that The letter is addresed to The Hon- Cl ous Statements, few of which stood g, xq people'' Does the mains to be seen. _
the ineffablao Uanhin had wntten a lettev ~--"wSSI'toi:.T SLf w ^  ̂ H
to a M.t.it.ippi paper, aaying that the elec u ^ ^ “St ^ ^
lion of Powell to Congress was one of the is a frimdly letter. ist party. foUowed Adam to the uiy Poll Tax Measure? What about mis- call just thr?e ic^l conlribotionl

i was keenly disappointed when CouncU and started putting threugb treatment of the Negroes m the wh^h they arc using to win (.ypical con‘ributions
you failed to keep your promise to umeasures to advance the Armed Forces'* Is a personal feud mis bio y

Powell re- answer Mr. Rankin (John Rankin ®ausA of Uie Negroes in New York between Rankin and Powell more 
, , j b. j of Mississippi!. If you had answer- quickly, quietly, and effecUvely important than the rights of our " ■ ‘

sented lhat the personal slur, ana aSKea your voice would have been ihat u would make our heads swim, boys who are being shot down in
the Speaker of the llouae for time to make heard .™,nd me i„ my_op^
a public reply on the floor of the House. you wiU never hav ea more glorious long-winded discussions of what he it seems very silly and Inconsld 

, XL J • i- r ■ J J oppoi-iuiiity to render distinctive “ going to do. He does them. erate for a Congressional figure to
Later, on the advice Oi friends and mem- service to Negroes and all other i>er- Adam Powell, in his pulpit, on make such ridiculous promises as

htii-a of (’nntrrpwM hp ehanffed his intention scouted people in America. ihe poliUcal plaUorm, wd m his answering Rankin every time hePei'S of Congress he changed nis intentio . ^ newspaper, ihe people's voice, gpeuks. etc. it sounds someUilng Uke -- ..xamole of what
No good could have been acconiplialied by Ohi., Legizlalure, I was told almost "'“d® definite pledges as to what he the old campaign cry of the late Big ‘‘‘'* *=* i';** .inJ many oth.r
„ , 1,1.1 ..rifn verbatim the same things you were wa» going to do once he got in Con- Bill Thompson of Chicago when he ‘"Jh®
Powell .s getting into a verbal brawl with i not ht-od the advice. **■*»». Chief among these pledges was campaigning for Mayor on one

inv.xtAxri4tAA Mpirw, iiaitpr and * '^P''*‘® h.'half of the Negroes a hold, uncompromising, and of those many occasions In which Rankin, lhat inveterate XSegro uaiter anu within about three days af- unswe-vmg promise to answer race- he went out to corral the Chlcagc
uublicity seeker. The dignity of Powell and ter I first arrived in Columbus, and baiting, Negro-haung John Rankui vote. Thompson at one time threat- 

... 1 LOtained results, too. You will Mississippi every tune he said ened to punch King George of Eng-
of the Negro race could hardly have been imd. . . -a. . ..................

workers. Negro men have been 
, trained in ship yard trades at the ex

pense of the federal government. 
Do the Negroes get theo jobs. NO! 
"The Negroe- must mi ate for jobs 

I to other areas. This shipyard needs 
, men and impurCs while wurku

to a routine staLeinunt by such as Rankin. 

INCREASED FUNDS RECOMMENDED

friends all over the country are __  -............
keenly disappoitned. l®itor written by Oillesple to the thing that WM out of the question

■With warm personal regards, I Congressman, the record shows that and redieulous as the PoweU
am, Sinccrelv yours Chester E i’owell has yet to open his mouth promise to answer Rankin. It didn’t 

Olio iudi*R with ftatisfaction that the Ae- Gillespie.” ' In Congress. And take charge of mean a thing,une notes with satisiatuou uiai me Ag ^he comment by Mr. GiUespie in H*nkin. iNote: Adam Powel made But people have a habit of want-
ricultui'c Committee of the General Assem- this connection has special signlfl- hia initial speech in Congras Jan. ing to see someting oairled through 
. , , , I A j cancf to those who are following 3‘. attacking an FEPC measure in Adam PoweU was elected from
bly has unanunously adopted a reconimen- record of Negroes in na- the House. Ed's Notej. Harlem mainly because the Negroes
dation for an increase of ^14,700 in the ap- affairs and especially in high . However, in Associated Presa^^. thought he would be a voice for

propriation t A »St T College, for tlie spe-

would say the heck with "tradi- and the radio, 
tion" if they were told the employ- CARL L EASTF.RLINO 
ment of Negroes with white work- Raleigh. N. C.

HOLD THE LINE
'The other night I heard a story

BY RUTH TAYLOR
The words for crisis and oppor-

expenditure of 
teacliiii,! agriculture, it la tu be hoped tliat

WALLACE A STORM CENTER
The forces iu Congress which have been 

arrayed against the appointment of Henry 
Wallace, and lined up to strip his prospec
tive position of as much power as possible, 
include those which worked to prevent his
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_ Ur*—---- -—r __ In ov.nnfv.io.inn .■•0,4 • »r*atmant come untimuea. ur ax miiwwi puv won oe neic
’this great less to the cducaUonal tystom .s not ,, , „|„|,ler hi, Porld delivery and pe^etlw ot UveOoek. «: "They who ..ek nothing but their one. e.med

i

>rs un the same Job meant greater 
production and great production 
w ouui get this bloody w r over that 
much sooner and their loved ones, 
sons and liusbands back into their 
arms. And many a white soldier's 
lift- would be saved Mith ole man 
iroditi'-n" buried.
The mere giving of Negroes Jobs 

in war plants is not enough. Since 
the FEK: tens of thousands of Ne
groes have gu.ned employment iti 
war plants where employers never 
employed Negroes before. However, 
many employers are under the im
pression that a Negro ex-farm 
hand who once was paid $1.50 a day 
for working from before sunup and 
after sunset, should be satisfied get
ting a "white man’s Job at SO cents 
an ho'ir. True 50c an hour for for
ty or torty-eigfat hours a week Is 

‘Continued on page five)

With the theme 'What the Ne. 
gro Celebrates," February u to 16 
is designated as Negro History 
Week. This year, as in former years, 
the festivities will go off to a fly
ing start with men and. women of 
national and international fame and 
prestige, In a gala program over one 
uf the major radio networks, Sun- 
ilay. February il.

f the Negro. Crispus Altucks was 
'he fii man to shed his blood in 

Texas city, a shipyard need, ibe war for American lndf|>endence;
' • Washington Carver, one of

the giealost scientists of modern 
Ilmen, saved the .south from bank
ruptcy by Ills formula for the con- 
iiol of the cotton b- 'I weevil; a Ne- 
Lio insiuaiice company, in our own 

North CaroAna, has helpt d the
from other areas S.lly, but true present war effort to the tune of 

more than $3.(KK',(i00 'which, by the 
wav .tint hay.i 1 am sure that fair- 

Sonie Southern employe: nundtd Americans recognize and 
claim they are not against employ- Jiioperly evaluate such facts, but

- - : ■ - - ----------- — --------- —aT.» Naome,! ti> work with white how i ,n they evaluate what theyun.w,-vmg promi* to answer r.cv- he went out to corral the Chicago “'"il,';',h“ Umc type ol jok. do not know?
but it would be against ‘tradition" Nrxl week offers grand oppor-

--------, ---- ---- ------- - - - TT” Fuatv.a .va..» -a —. result in rBcc riots. Wi it 'unity and a challenge to every one
time goes on, the business so.nelhing derogralory about the jand in the snoot and got himself nrir-a ig mv for "tradition" The to gather a wealth of additional 

ont liJiiu-fd bv uavilHf that lllUCh attention ^-called ‘white Amerlcarw’ Negroes or "my race' according to written up In all the *"4 thite mothers fathers and wives knowledge about the Negro, througli
enchanced b> paying Uiai inutll antniioil ^ Adam Powell. stirred up quite a lot of atteoUon ^n"® j 1^^,. his churches, libraries, periodicals.

•• • To date, m substantiation of tbe and attrb.ted a lot of voes on some- *............................

elective offices. leases, carried by the New York them, fighting every step of the
In New York City the namt. Herald Tribune on January 7, Pow- through the wtldemew, ecrot* _

- u 1 Adam Powell, has been associated *11 to«k a terrific poke st Rankin, the desert sands, and bUh, blah, which impressed me so much I tunity are the same in Chinese. Lei
cific purposti ol ('XpHIlUing UlO hgTlCUltUTSl with Harlem over seventy years hut this was out of Congress, as it and blah. Whether this meant any- should Uke to share it with you A every crisis be an opportunity to
.nktruction program ol llrat inatitution. ,..hc. A,u. ^wcu. U«V.’u 1'"-'^ „?'aT;'’'cu2'1ol!v'i 'Z wu/iTp

our proportion ol Ute farnting popula- -pUs. ch,.cc. ^ Au™ Xr.-Z.lZ’i.Zr TZZZllS

tion ot North Carolina lully justifies the of the church and first Negro to be Powell In the House or any other thing yet stands out. It would be far ..-onle mat hoW and merit the Negroes can
aria,,unto flindq fnr fl^ctcd to the United States House place and that further. In his opinion bettCT If Powell openly renounced ^ ^ won ’ ‘'''d will make the most of everyadequate sute funds for from New York, sending PoweU to Congrea wm the that part of W. ^ toSt wo one of the finest opp<.rtunity given them, that as

The Powell legend has grown in yrst thing could h.p^ to ,, crote controwsy »" expressive lines I have workers they can not only do their

Uioau who will be Uught w.ll inelude some S'mc »“ ‘Si « wS'ta t ."n^toTork'wiT‘?n‘S,"
lutu,^ larumra, aa well as farm demouatra- ‘.kc“S; "Norm o, w.y uc a mirnnUze .re" ^7..^ mSc’^cT.""'
tiun agents and teachers of agriculture to miraculous, is exjy^ted when a m his news^per ^ then moved ing. the right to those gains and yet i The time of reconversion will bo

* Powell stops out. .S; .-m. r-uina d‘'®s ®mphas.ze the responsibility difficult for every one. Now Is tbe
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